JOB LISTING OF REDEEMING GRACE PCA
Assistant to the pastors in worship and music ministry.

PART TIME
-Mainly Sundays & Wednesdays

PRINCIPLE JOB DESCRIPTION
-Works in conjunction with the pastoral staff to the planning and execution of Sunday morning worship.
-Foster, encourage, and recruit musical abilities within the membership of Redeeming Grace PCA in Sunday
worship and other opportunities that promote God’s glory.

QUALIFICATIONS
-A believer in the Lord Jesus Christ that seeks to glorify him and enjoy him in all areas of life.
-Has a humble servant’s heart.
-Ability to read and create arrangements with adult choir, lead vocally during worship, play piano and
guitar and oversee other music ministries as directed by pastoral staff.
-Administrative and computer skills to create orders of worship each Sunday and other multimedia
platforms.
-Ability to maintain and supervise audio/visual equipment and instruments.
-Bachelor’s degree.

VOCAL/CONGREGATIONAL LEADERSHIP
-Lead music portion of worship each Sunday at the 8:30am service and possibly 11am as needed. Music
leadership is to be confident and reverent with the goal of encouraging the congregation to sing unto the
Lord.
-Must be willing to incorporate music that is theologically rich and robust, emphasizes a high view of God,
and brings a joyful celebration for God’s people who have been reconciled to him. “Address one another in

psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody to the Lord with your heart.” Eph. 5:19
-Work with pastoral staff on the selection of music for Sunday worship services that try and coincide with
the general idea/theme of the sermons being preached.

-Lead adult choir on Sunday evenings (in preparation for 11am service) and oversee the children’s music
ministry on Wednesday evenings.
-Seek out and foster musical abilities within the congregation of Redeeming Grace PCA in order to mentor
and shape them into people who will serve the Lord in worship including children and young people.
-Willingness to organize seasonal/holiday events centered around music (Ex: Christmas and Easter) with
both children and adult.
-Any other duties assigned by pastoral staff.

COMPENSATION
-Commensurate with experience.
-If being seminary trained, compensation may include tuition depending on your circumstances and how
we can best serve your needs.

LOCATION OF REDEEMING GRACE PCA
4800 Charlotte Highway
Lake Wylie, SC 29710
We are a congregation of the PCA (www.pcanet.org)
RedeemingGracePCA.com

APPLY
Send resume to the following:
Attn: Aaron Morgan (Senior Pastor)
reformedmorgan@gmail.com
803-981-3861
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